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SOVJET OVEETURES ?CE WESTERN CREDITS GEHEIM

The USSR has renewed lts search for credits r,o finance
growing Import s froir. Western industrlal countrles. Soviet
representatives are problng Western European goverrunents,
financial Instituticns. and exporters in :;n attempt to se-
cure government Icans, governnent-guaranteed credits, and
long-term commercial credit s. During Brltlsh Prime Minis-
ter Macmillan's recent; vlslt to Moscow, Khrushchev sought
five-year credits wcrth a total of $700,000,000 to run
from 1959 r'° 1963.

The Soviet Mnion's demar.d for Western equipment, par-
tlcularly for the cherriieal ir.dustry, is greater than lts

i ability to finance purchases in the West :hrough exports,
| despite e f'for t s to increase sales to the iree world. The
; USSR presumably also wishes to secure credits to permit
it to develop a reputatlon as a reliable long-run trader
making consistent purchases cf Western equipment--in con-
trast to the erratic purch_ases whlch have marked such
Soviet importing in the past.

A Soviet purehasIng mission in Italy reportedly has
signed $20,000,000 worth cf contr^cts wlth private firms,
subject to "arrangement of special credits" for items
ranging from a $16,000,000 tire-cord plant to less than
$100,000 worth of spare -p--i.rr,s. The wide range of equipment
and goods involved reveals a Soviet attempt to generate
pressures from numerous industries fcr government partici-
pation in large credits to -. ̂ staln sales of goods to the
USSR. The Soviet group reportedly also urged Italian pro-
ducers "not to miss the favorable turning point in Soviet
foreign trade" but to procure five-year credits to enable
the USSR'to purchase a varlety of other complete plants;
the group alleged it could get the plants -elsewhere in
Europe if Italian credit is not forthcomlng.

Most officials In Western Europe point out that normal
commercial short-term credits are avallable to all traders.,
but that long-term official or government-guaranteed credits
for the USSR are unlikely, except for speciflc large-scale
projects normally handled with special financial terms. The
Brltish Government Is currently considering the extent to
whlch it may guarantee private credits, and It plans to send
a high-leve] trade mission to Moscow in May--reportedly au-
thorized to approve extension of private credits up to $140,-
000,000. The DI:LC>:., now negotiating the sale of ships to
the USSR,, indicate they may extend some five-year ere Hts
to the Russlans for these vessels.

Italy '\LS taken the inltiative in NATO for joint meas-
ures to avoi.". official financial commitments. The Itali:-ns
see a propaganda motive in the Scvlet bids ti*nea to anticl-
pate the foreign ministers' conference, and they are appre-
hensive that favorable response from one or more Western
nations would lead to a divlsive competitlve scramble to
Increase exports to the bloc on a credit, basis.


